Visitation Berkshire 1664 6 Elias Ashmole
visitation of berkshire 1566 - fmg - 72 visitation of berkshire, 1566. andsole heir ofhumphrystaverton of
staverton manor,co. berks.,esq., son andheir to william staverton of the said place co., and of elizabeth his
wife, da. of thomas heydoke of grewell, co. sonth'ton, ... armsand crest as in the visitation of 1664-6 (p. 67).
the national archives prob 11/111/51 1 summary: the ... - summary: the document below is the
prerogative court of canterbury copy of the nuncupative last will and testament, dated 21 september 1607 and
proved 27 january 1608, of sir robert zinzan alias alexander, who jousted against oxford in a tournament
jethro tull i, ii, and iii - british agricultural history ... - earlier, pointing out that the 1664-6 (sic) visitation
of berkshire mentions a jethro tull of shalbourne 'who married mary, daughter of one farmer of cholsey, whose
christian name is not stated'. `) but it is stated, revealing that fussell had not con- sulted his primary sources.
the visitation faith, place and people in early modern england - figure 4.4 arms of beesley of abingdon
from ashmole’s visitation of berkshire. by permission the harleian society. 104 5 the hearth tax and the poor in
post-restoration woking table 5.1 household totals for the surviving hearth tax documents for woking 117 table
5.2 household totals by tithing for woking, 1664 lady day and 1673 lady day 119 the harleian society series
- loc - the harleian society series introduction the harleian society was organized on may 28, 1869 in england.
its chief objective was the publication of the heraldic visitations of counties and any manuscripts relating to
genealogy, family history, and heraldry. three different series of volumes were published: the visitation series,
the register yates warfield grimes jackson edwards printout - 1623 - the visitation of berkshire for that
year listed a second wife, dorothy, daughter of nicholas stevens of bouldthorpe, wiltshire (see the harleian
society, vol. 56, 1905, p. 150). philipotts visitation of kent in 1619 :— the bering pedigree - 328
visitation of the county oe kent. margaieta. francisea. carolus 6 filius. anionius henricus 3 films. 5 filius.
edouardus deringe miles filius et robertas johannes hseres. 2 filius. 4 filius. edouardus georgius benetfca
janauxor elizabetha uxor willmi 3 filius 2 filius. uxor johis hen. haule skeuington de flsslierwike armigeri. in
com. staff ... research guide - local history - lambeth palace - 6 cambridgeshire manuscripts: includes
papers of william lloyd (1637-1710) as bishop of peterborough, including visitation returns and arbitration
papers on a dispute concerning the french church at thorney, 1664-84 (ms 3897). archbishops' registers and
act books carte miscellanee court of arches: includes a rate book for melbourn, 1839 (ff 58). the national
archives prob 11/40/349 1 summary: the ... - the national archives prob 11/40/349 1 _____ ... the visitation
of the county of worcester made in the year 1569, (london: harleian society, 1888), ... berkshire. for the will of
john croker, dated 6 june 1581 and proved 26 by john philipott, eottge dragon, - by john philipott, eottge
dragon, deputy and assistant to william camden, clarencienx eing-qf-arms. [from a copy in the handwriting of
sir edward bering now preserved in the snrreuden library, with additions, etc.] (continuedfrom vol. iv.y. 270.)
archaeologia cantiana vol. 5 1863 modified register for andrew chamberlaine - kingsclere - modified
register for andrew chamberlaine first generation 1. andrew chamberlaine was born about 1495 in kingsclere,
hampshire, eng.. was buried on 30 sep 1559 in kingsclere, hampshire, eng.. information from "sheridan's
maternal ancestors, the chamberlaines of kingsclere," by patrick w. montague- latham (revised 16/3/2000)
- pbworks - distinguished themselves from other lathoms in 1664. we should note that the arms of the
lathoms of astbury, seen in the church there in 1579, were surmounted with the same ‘bendlet gules’.16
[hervey's visitation of 1558 visitation shows the essex lathoms (including those of north ockendon and
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